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Thursday, ‘May i, 1969

J
CLEAR Decongestant tablets acts instantly and gontinuously
to drain and clear all nasal-sinus cavities One “hard-core”
tablet gives up to 8 hours relief from pain and pressure of con-
gestion. Allow you to breathe easily—stops watery eyes and

runny nose. You can buy SYNA-CLEAR at your favorite drug J!

Mrs. Sam Bell
| Kings
Friday.

entered
Moun‘ain hospital

 

Weekend visitors of Mrs. J. W.

 
 

 
counter, without need for a prescription. Satisfaction guaranteed
by maker. Try it today.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH $1.50

Cut out this ad—take to KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO. Purchase

one pack of Syna-Clear 12’s and receive one more Syna-Clear
12 pack FREE. phe

KINGS MOUNTAIN
&D soe DRUG COMPANY |

: | Rev. Lewis Crawford, a stuTHE CITY'S MODERN ‘STORE ow ay h
| : a . {dent a‘ Gardner-Webb gave the,

’ ————— | message last Sunday morning at
i : the David Baptist church while|

the Rev. N. S. Hardin was away.
~~ . . { Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McSwain

Subscribe To The Kings Min. Heraldux st: snd vis.civprides» went to Rock Hill, S C. recently
to see the Azalea Gardens.

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT NIGHT

THURSDAY, MAY Ist AT  ™
FREE central scuooL aupirorvm FREE

7:30 p.m. REE

Bring The Whole Family For An Enjoyable Evening Of Music

And Entertainment By The “Floyds”. Hear Richard “Dick”

|Bell were Mr. and Mrs. Henry|
Bell, Steve and Herbert Clark of

| Jones, Jonas Bell and sons Ran-|

{and Mrs. Dennis Goforth.

(dan, Mrs. Will Suggs of Conway
and Paula Suggs of Gaffney, S.!

C. Mrs. Lloyd Turner, Mrs. J. C.|

   
    

     
| guerite during the weekend.   
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Shaney, Candidate For Ward 5 Commissioner, express’ hi s

views Openly On The Needs Of Our Town. last:

RECREATION — TAXES — HOUSING — WATER PROJECT  
 i  #   FORP. ||LTCTT
Maggle)(eo)4sium |
©
MRTEO
SOLID-STATE PERSONAL TV=

  
Far more dependable—advanced Magnavox solid-state

components replace tubes, the main cause of TV failure,

to give you far moreefficientoperationandlasting -
reliability. AC or. battery powered*, gasy-to-carry
model 101 weighs only 13 Ibs. and will give you
greater viewing pleasure with better, more stable

38 sq. in. pictures—even fromdistant stations—
plus “instant’’ sound. Solid-state components

save you power and service costs, too!
Telescoping monopole antenna and

retractable carrying handle. See and

hear it today . . . Why settle for less,
when you can own a

magnificent Magnavox?

ONLY
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*Optional Magnavox Accessories—give you wonderful ‘take any-

where’ flexibility. Re-chargeable wet ar dry cell battery packs; 12.

volt, cigarette lighter plug-in power adapter for boats and cars.

 

Lasting reliability! Pictures

and sound—in all “tubeless

models—come on instantly.
Saves you power and service

costs, too. Model 117 with 71 !

sq. in. screen, telescoping

antenna, plus concealed car-

rying handle. Makes a perfect |

gift—for anyone!

|
|

|

|
|

  Beautiful Compact
Lightweight

SOLID-STATE TV

| only 14%

 

Wilson TV &Music
| ~ 904 W. Goid Street Kings Mountain, N. C.

Phone 739-2616— Store Hours: 8 :30-5:30 Closed All Day Monday |

Kings Mountain's Newest & Most Modern Television ‘Center  

.| share.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willis and,
last son Tim of Charlotte and Mr. and Bren: visited Mr, and Mrs.

|and Mrs. Jerry Hall and daugh- Marvin Ledbetter of Rock Hill,

THEKINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD,KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. €.

.. SINUSSufferers Bethware Community News
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Bell, Craig

{er Kimof Matthews visited Mr. S.’ C. Sunday.
and Mrs. David Gibbons Sunday.| Rev. P. A. Cline, professor of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny MdaKin- Gardner-Webb college was guest

ney and family went on a picnic, speaker at the morning worship
| Charlotte, Arthur Bell and Sonny sunday at Lage Norman. | service at Oak Grove. Rev. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Justice spent Mrs, Hinton, Karen ani Sheila

Mr. and Mrs.

Armstrong of Sumter, S. C.
Mr. and Myi. Melvin Wrigh* Scoutmaster Emmett Moss

| ] . wricit.! Visited Mr. Mrs. William| Asst. Scoutmaster Jerry Blalock| Carrol] and daughter Becky visit.| Visited Mr. and r )
led Mrs. J. M. Wright and Mar-| Carroll of Clover, S. C. Sunday.

Oak Grove Baptist church had
baptismal services Sunday eve:

that joined by letter.

ing. There were twenty-two,
{candidates for baptism and two

|

{dy and Chris, Mrs. Paul Bridges the weekend at Lake Norman. were in Hamlet, N. C. Rev. Hin:
| a Moffett Seism|ton was guest speaker at home-
| Mps. Bil aos, Mrs. Jor.{ and daughter Julie spent last|coming services for Calvary Bap-

Mrs. Bill Suggs, Mrs. Lee Jor-| oooond with Mr. and Mrs. Carl] tist church.
Sixteen scou's, with

and

along

attended Camp-O-Ree for the
Battleground District on the De-
vinney' Farm near Casar, N. C.

Troop 93 is sponsored by the
Progressive Club of Bethware.

 

Burlington Reports 11 Percent

Sales Gain, Eamings Un Too
Nei York, N. Y. — April 22,

1969—Burlington Industries, Inc.
today’ reported consolidated net
sales of $445,755,000 for the quar-
“er ended March 29, 1969. ¢om-
pared to sales of $400,089,000 for
the same period last year,

. Net earnings for the quarter
were, $19,770,000, equal to. 76
cents per shareon the 25,980,000
shares outstanding at March, 29.
For the comparablequarter13st
year, ne’ earnings were $18,746,
000 or 75 cents:per share! ~~
For the six months ended Mar.

29, net saleswere$33,933,000 and
net earnings were $40,555,000 or
$1.56 per. share. Ini the compara-
ple six months last year, salesto:
taled $791,855,000 and _eamings
weére $38,778,000 or $154. per

Charles F. Myers, Jr., chairman
and chief. executive offieer, com:

{ mented that white sales for “he
March, 1969 quarter were 11% a-

| head of the same quarter last
year, pretax margins were mogd:
erately lower as ‘the result of a 

cost/price squeeze in such areas
ag sheeting, tex‘ured yarns and

Hestated, however, that, “as a
heavy cotton fabrics for apparel.
result of improved volume, earn-
ing per share were slightly bet.
ter than a year ago. Also sales
and inconfin{y orders are contin:
uifig ‘at abou: thé same volume
level so far for the current quar
ter.” :

The Board of Directors, meet-
ingin New York today, declared
a regular quarterly dividend of
35 centsper share, payable June
1, 1969, to shareholders of record
at’ ‘the close of business May 2,

FINALS SET
. ‘Date for- finals’ exercises at
Kings Mountain have been an-
nounced: The baccalaureate ser-
‘mion- will be aelivered on May
25th and graduation exercises

 

will, ‘be held on Friday, May |
30th: Boyce Memorial ARP
church ‘will provide a ‘speaker
forthe baccalaureate.
 

SECTION C

 

 

 

A STATEMENT FROM ALFRED TUCKER
Candidate For Ward 3 City Commissioner

The community in which I live is exactly why

I am running for Commissioner in Ward 3.
I announced my candidacy in the Kings Moun-

tain Herald a few weeks back and in that an-
nouncement I stated that I believe that we cur-
rently have good government here in Kings Moun-
tain, but I also believe that it can be improved up-
on and if I am elected to Commissioner in Ward 3
I will do my utmost with the help of the fine peo-
ple here in Kings Mountain to see that our city
Soyertment is improved upon to the utmost of my
ability.
A few of the things that I would like to see
improved upon herein the city is more fire fight-
ing equipment, and better service from the Fire
Department. Just recently one citizen had a trailer
burn up on his property. The Kings Mountain Fire
Department failed to answer the call. The Oak
Grove and Bethlehem Fire Department answered
the call but by that time the trailer had burned
up. Nowthis fellow lived a mile out of town, but
his insurance card was up at the Fire Department

and theyshould have answered that call, but no they couldn’t find the card and
the man himself went up there and showed them his card. This is the kind of bet-
ter service that I am talking about.

Another thing that I think we need is more recreation facilities. Although

great steps are being taken in this matter, I still believe that we need more play-
grounds for our children and more supervised recreation for the others. Although
Kings Mountain ranks pretty tops in tha state in the matter of recreation, we
can still be improved upon in this matter.

I would like to put in a plug at this time for the new Facilities Building
that is going up over at City Park, and the new Day Care Center that is going to
be in that building. This will relieve a great many mothers to work that are cur-
rently having baby-sitting problems. The Mayor and his commissioners have
done a marvelous job so far, but are we going to let them say stop, right where
they are. I say “No”. I say keep on going so that we can say we are really the
fine city that most people in the state say that we are. We have taken great
strides in the last few years in a lot of ways. The City of Kings Mountain walked
away with all of the honors last year in the United Fund, and I haveit from com-
petent sources that we can do the same this year if we only put our heart and
shoulderto it. Many, many things have been accomplished but again I say not to
stop here, but we must push on to higher and better goals. The Mayor mentioned
in his announcement last week several good points but one in particular sticks
out in my mind and that is the Summer Youth Program. I am highly in favor of
this program, in fact we worked about 9 of them over at Duplex last year and I
might say that they were some of the best workers that we had. In fact 5 of them
work for me.

Ward 3 Commissioner — City Election, May 13, 1969

 

  

 

 
 

  

If you can’tkeep your bedroom
a different temperature from the rest

of the house,you might as well
‘be sleeping in the kitchen.

Some people like their bedrooms
coolerthan the kitchen. Because they don’t
wear blankets in the kitchen.

This makes quite a case for Electric
Comfort Heating. The flameless heating
systemthat givesyou a thermostat in every

Of course, there are other advan-
tages. Gentle, even heat. Almost no moving
parts to go haywire. Thrifty operation.

DukePower {ix

If that sounds like the kind of care-
free heat you want, call Duke Power.

You can’t buy a heating system
from us, but you can learn things about
electric heating. Things like this: About
half the new homes and apartments served
byDuke Powerare now heating electrically.
Simply because people don’t like to worry
about heating systems. Join them. And live
the carefree electric way.

   
NAS  


